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Oshkosh Corporation Announced as 2023 CIO 
100 Award Winner for Fifth Consecutive Year
Mar 28, 2023 8:42 AM

OSHKOSH, Wis.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Oshkosh Corporation (NYSE: OSK), a leading innovator 
of purpose-built vehicles and equipment, announced today it has been named a recipient of 
Foundry’s 2023 CIO 100 Award. This marks the fifth consecutive year the company has achieved 
this award for information technology excellence.

This press release features multimedia. View the full release here: https://www.businesswire.com/
news/home/20230328005606/en/

Oshkosh is among 
100 global 
organizations honored 
with the annual CIO 

100 Award, where nominees were measured on their ability to deliver business value by creating 
competitive advantage, optimizing business processes, enabling growth or improving relationships 
with customers.

“Our Digital Technology team is committed to solving global business challenges – no matter the 
scope,” said John Pfeifer, Oshkosh Corporation president and chief executive officer. “We are 
steadfast in our pursuit of innovation, and digital technology is at the heart of the advancements 
moving the world forward.”

“Receiving this award for the fifth consecutive year demonstrates our Digital Technology team’s 
ongoing commitment to our customers through the delivery of superior service and solutions,” said 
Anupam Khare, Oshkosh Corporation senior vice president and chief information officer. “We are 
honored to receive this award once again.”

“This year’s class of award winners have distinguished themselves with many groundbreaking 
projects using AI, quantum computing, facial recognition, analytics and more,” said Anne McCrory, 
group vice president, customer experience and operations, events, at Foundry and the chair of the 
2023 CIO awards programs. “Their innovations improve customer experiences, track sustainability 
and reduce risk and have novel applications across industries, from pharma and health care to 
manufacturing, retail, software and more. We look forward to highlighting their great 
accomplishments at the CIO 100 Symposium & Awards in August.”

In addition to receiving the CIO 100 Award, Oshkosh recently has been named among 
Computerworld’s Best Places to Work in IT and received the inaugural Forrester’s Technology 
Strategy Impact Award.

About Oshkosh Corporation

At Oshkosh (NYSE: OSK), we make innovative, mission-critical equipment to help everyday 
heroes advance communities around the world. Headquartered in Wisconsin, Oshkosh Corporation
employs approximately 15,000 team members worldwide, all united behind a common cause: to 
make a difference in people’s lives. Oshkosh products can be found in more than 150 countries 
under the brands of JLG®, Hinowa, Pierce®, MAXIMETAL, Oshkosh® Defense, McNeilus®, 

https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20230328005606/en/


IMT®, Jerr-Dan®, Frontline™, Oshkosh® Airport Products and Pratt Miller. For more information, 
visit oshkoshcorp.com.

®, ™ All brand names referred to in this news release are trademarks of Oshkosh Corporation or its 
subsidiary companies.

About CIO

CIO focuses on attracting the highest concentration of enterprise CIOs and business technology 
executives with unparalleled peer insight and expertise on business strategy, innovation, and 
leadership. As organizations grow with digital transformation, CIO provides its readers with key 
insights on career development, including certifications, hiring practices and skills development. 
The award-winning CIO portfolio provides business technology leaders with analysis and insight on 
information technology trends and a keen understanding of IT’s role in achieving business goals. 
CIO is published by Foundry (formerly IDG Communications, Inc.). Company information is 
available at foundryco.com.

Forward Looking Statements

This news release contains statements that the Company believes to be “forward-looking 
statements” within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. All 
statements other than statements of historical fact, including, without limitation, statements 
regarding the Company’s future financial position, business strategy, targets, projected sales, costs, 
earnings, capital expenditures, debt levels and cash flows, and plans and objectives of management 
for future operations, are forward-looking statements. When used in this news release, words such 
as “may,” “will,” “expect,” “intend,” “estimate,” “anticipate,” “believe,” “should,” “project” or 
“plan” or the negative thereof or variations thereon or similar terminology are generally intended to 
identify forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future 
performance and are subject to risks, uncertainties, assumptions, and other factors, some of which 
are beyond the Company’s control, which could cause actual results to differ materially from those 
expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. These factors include the extent of supply 
chain and logistics disruptions; the Company’s ability to increase prices or impose surcharges to 
raise margins or to offset higher input costs, including increased raw material, labor, freight and 
overhead costs; the impact of any U.S. Department of Defense solicitation for competition for 
future contracts to produce military vehicles; risks associated with international operations and 
sales, including compliance with the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act; the Company’s ability to 
comply with complex laws and regulations applicable to U.S. government contractors; 
cybersecurity risks and costs of defending against, mitigating and responding to data security threats 
and breaches impacting the Company; and risks related to the Company’s ability to successfully 
execute on its strategic road map and meet its long-term financial goals. Additional information 
concerning these and other factors is contained in the Company’s filings with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission. All forward-looking statements speak only as of the date of this news 
release. The Company assumes no obligation, and disclaims any obligation, to update information 
contained in this news release. Investors should be aware that the Company may not update such 
information until the Company’s next quarterly earnings conference call, if at all.
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